
Ragtyme Norwegian Forest Cats 
Lynn & Vince Zagarella / 1620 Stagecoach Circle /Elizabeth, Colorado 

80107 /(303) 646-9838 

Potential Buyer Questionnaire


Name:


Occupation:


Address:


E-mail:


Phone:


Names and ages of persons living in household (spouse, children, other):


Are any members of this household afraid of, or allergic to cats? y  /  n


Would you prefer a kitten or an adult cat?


Would you prefer a male or female?                     Why?


We would also prefer (color, markings):


Do you plan to declaw your cat?


Who will be the primary caregiver :


Are there any smokers in your home? y  /  n


Is there anything else you like us to know about your family? Please share more 
about you! These kittens are important to us and we hope to be friends with 



anyone who takes one home so tell us more about your lifestyle and who you 
are. 


Do you understand that our kittens will be spayed or neutered before moving to 
their new families? y. /. n


What training methods are you familiar with and planning to use with your 
kitten?


If your kitten/cat misbehaves, please explain how you will deal with this. Some 
examples: scratching in the wrong places, biting/mouthiness, jumping on 
kitchen counters, not using the litterbox


How long have you lived at this address?


Do you own or rent your home?


Do you have any current plans to relocate?  Y. /. n

Do you understand how to groom a double-coated, semi-longhaired breed? y / 
n 

How much grooming of this cat do you plan to do yourself?


Have you ever owned a cat? y / n  If so, what breed(s)?


What happened to the cat(s) you previously owned?


Do you plan to have your kitten/cat spend time outdoors?


Did your previous cat(s) have any behavior problems? y / n


Have you ever turned in an animal to a shelter or rescue? y / n




Describe any other animals in your household. (Species? Size? Age? Sex? 
spayed/neutered?)


Have you ever returned a pet to the breeder? y / n


Have you ever given a pet away? y / n


What are your expectations about the relationship between cats and children?


Do you plan to have any (more) children? y / n If so, when?


Where will the kitten spend the daytime hours?


Will someone be at home with the kitten during the day? y / n


On average, how many hours will the kitten be left alone every day?


Where will the kitten stay when left alone?


Where will the kitten be kept during the night?


Are you prepared to make a financial and emotional commitment to this cat for 
his/her whole life? 


Have you read our policies page on our website?


Have you researched the Norwegian Forest Cat breed? 


What traits influenced your decision to purchase a NFC?




Please list 2 references that we can contact:

_______________________________________

(name)

_______________________________________

(relationship)

_______________________________________

(address and phone number)

_______________________________________


_______________________________________

(name)

_______________________________________

(relationship)

_______________________________________

(address and phone number)

_______________________________________

Signed______________________________________________________


